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Friday & Saturday, Dec. 17-18

Trunk Show

219 NORTH AVENUE  •  WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

(908) 233-6900

www.adlersjewelers.com

Exquisite Jewels of

 
Save $4.00 on Packing  

Park Free & Easy at 
our front door 
�  
� USPS Approved Shipper® 
� Friendly service 
� Mon – Fri:  Open ‘til 8 pm 
� Sat & Sun:  Open ‘til 5 pm 

 
334 South Avenue East 

WESTFIELD   908-654-5800 

Save Time on Parking 

Giveyourself
a reason to smile.

Call today to take advantage of our
complimentary new patient examination
and four bitewing check-up x-rays.
(a $176.00 value)

We look forward to seeing you!

Dr. Nina O’Connell offers personalized dentistry
to meet your individual needs. Dr. O’Connell will
listen to your dental concerns, allay your fears
and put together a custom designed treatment
plan to give you the smile you deserve.

Dr. O’Connell uses the most advanced dental
technology to achieve a beautiful healthy smile.
This includes anxiety freeWaterlase dentistry,
porcelain veneers, in-office whitening and
tooth colored fillings.

Nina D. O’Connell, DMD
169 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090
Tel. 908.654.0095

www.uniquecruiseandtravel.com

Carol Bevere Kearney• Proprietor
207 CENTER STREET, GARWOOD

908-789-3303

Why Does Devil’s Den Columnist
Question Integrity of Catholic Schools?

Once again, Bruce Johnson has used
his “Devils Den” column to question the
integrity of Catholic high schools and the
families and student-athletes who choose
them rather than a public high school. In
his December 2,  column he first asks if
there “were any other WHS4evr! kind of
people out there” who were as pleased as
him by the extent to which one Catholic
school outscored another. Then later he
asks readers “are you amazed at how far
some people will go to get a Catholic, or
Jesuit, education? And maybe play some
ball too …,” and notes two students trav-
eling long distances to attend Catholic
high schools.

This isn’t the first time Bruce has
singled out Catholic schools for criti-
cism, and I’m not the first Westfield
Leader reader to write the editor to take
offense. So since it’s happened more than
once now, I have to ask why, and ask why
he tarnishes his column’s highlighting of
WHS sports accomplishments by criti-
cizing other schools and Catholic schools
especially.

There are many private schools in New
Jersey that attract students from outside
their town, and many kids travel great
distances to go to them. Many non-Catho-
lic private high schools also have highly
competitive sports programs, and have
attracted kids from outside their town
who excel at a particular sport.

If Bruce’s intent was to argue that kids
should instead play for their local public
high school, than he should have said
that. If his objection was the fact that
private schools aren’t limited to student-
athletes from the town in which they’re
located, he should have said just that. If
he wished to question whether the com-
petitiveness of a school’s sports programs

can, at times, have too much influence on
where a student attends, or why some
teams unnecessarily “run up the score,”
than he should have asked directly. Each
of those points is debatable.

But instead Bruce made snide remarks
and innuendos (such as “…were there
any other WHS4evr! kind of people out
there who” … and “are you amazed how
far some people to go to get a Catholic
…” that went beyond asking legitimate
questions about high school sports. He
instead pointed fingers at specific schools
and implied that their integrity and the
integrity of the families whose children
attend them is less than WHS.

I think that’s sad and destructive. I’ve
had one child graduate from WHS and I
think there’s much that’s positive there. I
also have other children attending Catho-
lic schools, including one “student-ath-
lete” at a Catholic high school “out of
town.” Each child chose his or her school
for various reasons. I’ve chosen to pay
tuition to private schools while at the
same time continuing to fully support
Westfield schools as a Westfield tax-
payer. I’ve done so because each has
strengths, each has their “place,” and
each has earned and deserves respect.

I think Bruce needs to consider whether
such criticism of other schools helps the
WHS sports tradition or tarnishes it. I also
think he and others need to recognize that
many Westfield families have children
attending Catholic schools, and are likely
to take offense when a columnist for their
community’s newspaper seems to ma-
lign the integrity of Catholic schools as a
whole.

Shane McDermott
Westfield

Letters to the Editor
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www.mattressfac.com * www.fl ipandrotate.com 

Open Mon-Fri 10-6 * Thur 10-8 * Sat 10-5 * Sun 12-5 
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MATTRESS FACTORY 

35 South Ave. Fanwood, NJ 
908-322-4178 

Give the gift of sleep between now 
and December 20th and enter to win 

an iPad* 
 
 

 

Wish ListWish List 
 

1. A Good 
Night’s SleepNight’s Sleep 
 
2. iPad 

$50 OFF 
Any twin/full 

Innerspring set 
starting at $499 

 
offer good on new 

purchases only 
expires 12/31/10 

$100 OFF 
Any twin/full 

Latex set  
 

offer good on new 
purchases only 

expires 12/31/10 

$100 OFF 

Any queen/king 
Innerspring set 
starting at $699 

 
offer good on new 

purchases only 
expires 12/31/10 

$200 OFF 
Any queen/king 

Latex set  
 

offer good on new 
purchases only 

expires 12/31/10 

Comparisons to Other Officials Is
Helpful In Reviewing Super Salaries

How will the dispute between Gover-
nor Chris Christie and the superinten-
dents of schools in New Jersey over what
they should be paid be settled? Perhaps
Governor Christie and the superinten-
dents will come to an agreement. Perhaps
it will be a matter for the State Legislature
to solve. Or perhaps even for the Supreme
Court of New Jersey.

Of help would be a comparison with
salaries of other important public offi-
cials and private management positions.
That the superintendent of any school
district anywhere should make nearly as
much if not more than a United States
senator or a federal circuit judge or a state
governor or the chief justice of New
Jersey Supreme Court or the mayor of
New York City or the prime minister of
the United Kingdom raises serious issues
of proportion and balance. [Those sala-
ries are as follows:]

Federal Courts: chief justice of Su-
preme Court, $223,500; associate justice
of Supreme Court $213,900; circuit
judges, $184,500; judge of district court,
$174,000; bankruptcy judge, $149,132;
federal executive branch, vice-president,
$227,300; cabinet secretaries $180,100;
Congress (Congressional Research Ser-
vice), House speaker  $227,300; majority
and minority leaders, $193,400; senator,
$174,000; representative, $174,000; state
governors, California, $206,500; New
York, $179,000; New Jersey, $175,000;
Virginia, $175,000; Ohio, $144,830;
Massachusetts, $140,535; Florida,
$132,932; Texas, $115,345; Hawaii,
$112,000, and Maine, $70,000; average
salary, $124,398.

Other New Jersey high-ranking public
officials: chief justice of the Supreme
Court, $192,795; associate justice of the
Supreme Court, $185,482; secretary of
state, $141,000; attorney general,
$141,000; treasurer, $141,000; legisla-

tors, $49,000; America’s mayors (Flickr):
Chicago, $216,210; Los Angeles,
$205,661; New York City, $195,000;
Phoenix, $87,996, and Dallas, $60,000.

According to the United States Depart-
ment of Labor Bureau of Labor Occupa-
tional Employment Statistics Newark-
Union, N.J.-Pa. Metropolitan Division
here are some of mean annual salaries in
various management occupations as of
2009.

Chief executives, $201,180; general
and operational managers, $161,720; fi-
nancial managers, $137,360; manage-
ment occupations, $129,310; educational
administrators, post secondary, $127,510.

The economies of the United States
and New Jersey are, of course, different
from those of countries around the world,
but it is interesting nevertheless to com-
pare the salaries of the political leaders of
some other countries.

Salaries of world leaders are as follows
(The Economist): United Kingdom,
$215,390; Indonesia, $124,171; Israel,
$120,814; South Korea, $136,669; Rus-
sia, $115,000; Argentina, $74,126; Po-
land, $45,045.

The salaries of New Jersey superinten-
dents of Schools (New Jersey Herald) are
as follows: Westfield, $196,000; Eliza-
beth, $257,569 (before defeat in 2010 of
school budget); Summit, $227,000;
Plainfield, $200,000; North Plainfield,
$215,000; Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
$195,566; Morris Township, $208,000;
Linden, $175,000; Cranford, $175,000;
Berkeley Heights, $190,000; Chatham,
$210,000; New Providence, $177,000;
Warren, $168,000; Kenilworth, $150,000,
and Parsippany, $234,000;

Stephen Schoeman
Westfield

For The Birds
The birds in the photo on the front page

of the November 25 edition of The
Westfield Leader “are grackles,” offers
Laura Cohen of Westfield.

Rotary Club Foundation Sets Grand
Raffle to Raise Funds for Service Grants

WESTFIELD — The Westfield Ro-
tary Club is holding its annual fundraising
project, the Grand Club Raffle, to raise
funds for the Rotary Club Community
Service Grant Awards. These awards are
given each year, in accordance with the
club goal of community service, to pro-
vide grant funding for programs and
projects that directly serve the commu-
nity. The net proceeds received from this
raffle will directly support the commu-
nity service grants awards.

Raffle ticket sales have begun, and all
tickets will be sold and turned in before
the first drawing on Tuesday, January 11,
2011. A limited number of 1,000 tickets
will be sold at $20 per ticket. Each ticket
purchased will be eligible for all 12 draw-
ings.

Grand Club Raffle drawings for $100
will be held weekly at the regular Rotary
Club meetings on the following 11 Tues-
days: January 11, January 18, January 25,
February 1, February 8, February 15,
February 22, March 1, March 8, March
15, and March 22. In addition, on March
22, there will also be a special grand prize
drawing for $1,000.

Every Rotarian will be selling tickets,
which will have three parts: a numbered
raffle ticket with the buyer’s name, ad-
dress, phone number, and the name of the

Rotarian who sold the ticket; a numbered
receipt for the ticket holder; and a ticket
stub for the pancake breakfast.

As a special incentive, a ticket stub
portion of the ticket will also serve as a
pancake breakfast ticket. The annual Ro-
tary Pancake Breakfast event will be held
in the Westfield High School Cafeteria
from 8 a.m. to noon on Saturday, March
5, 2011. Additional Pancake Breakfast
tickets can also be purchased at the break-
fast for $6.

Westfield Rotary Club members are
selling the tickets. Please contact Sherry
Cronin at (908) 789-9444 for more infor-
mation.

Rotary is a service organization com-
prised of business and professional
women and men who either live or work
in or near Westfield. The Rotary Club of
Westfield meets every Tuesday at 12:15
p.m. for lunch at the Westfield Area Y.
Guests are always welcome at the meet-
ings. For more information, e-mail
westfieldrotary@gmail.com or see
westfieldrotary.com.

More Must Be Done to Educate
People on Dangers of Energy Drinks

Last month, Ramapo College in
Mahwah became the first college in the
United States to ban Four Loko, after 23
people were hospitalized from getting
drunk on the beverage, each can equiva-
lent to at least three beers, a can of Red
Bull and a shot of espresso.

Across New Jersey, there is a push to
ban the caffeinated malt liquor – which
includes seven warning labels on each
$2.50 can. The Food and Drug Adminis-
tration (FDA) is questioning why people
need to mix alcohol and caffeine. The
company that owns Four Loko has an-
nounced “an intent” to remove caffeine.

Some liquor stores refuse to carry Four
Loko; others assume it is already illegal.

At Sunrise Detox, an alcohol and drug
detox facility in Stirling, we believe that
banning Four Loko is a logical first step in
this trend of marketing fruity alcoholic
drinks bursting with caffeine. But regu-
lating this so-called “blackout in a can” is
just the start of what really needs to be
done to keep young people safe.

There needs to be sweeping solutions
that respond to companies that sell dan-
gerous drinks, packaged in a way that
encourages over-consumption. There also

needs to be regulations that prevent slick
manufacturers from making small modi-
fications to the ingredients to skirt laws.

But we can’t expect to rely on govern-
ment regulation alone. We advocate for
education and outreach, such as mobiliz-
ing parents and school leaders. Most
people don’t even know that Four Loko
exists. Many don’t know that these drinks,
which can be mixed with vodka, are com-
monly sold in the college student center.
Young people need to know the dangers
and that the result can be life-threatening.

As state and local budgets tighten, po-
lice must maintain and consider increas-
ing resources for liquor enforcement.

Scientists are grappling with the phar-
macology of caffeine and other stimu-
lants common to both alcoholic and non-
alcoholic energy drinks, such as taurine,
guarana and yerba mate. As these ingre-
dients are mixed with new beverages, we
need to be fully aware of the effects.

It is critical that the public, university
officials, establishments that serve alco-
holic drinks – and especially young people
– realize that mixing energy-drink stimu-
lants with alcohol is dangerous – whether

the drinks are mixed by the manufacturer,
the bartender or the consumer.

We all want our teenagers and young
adults to be safe. This is a scary time, as
the fruity malt liquor industry is dili-
gently working to corner the market.
Drunken driving continues to pose a dan-
ger to everyone who shares New Jersey’s
roads; these products exacerbate the prob-
lem.

Let’s tackle the issue with common
sense: we need to be smart, apply reason-
able limits and encourage personal re-
sponsibility. That must be the ultimate
responsibility of parents and loved ones,
not government regulators or those who
manufacture such concoctions as Four
Loko.

Ira Levy
Stirling
Editor: Ira Levy is employed at Sun-

rise Detox, a private detoxification cen-
ter in Stirling.< continued next column >

Energy Drink Danger
< continued >


